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BLOEMFONTEIN JEWRY. 

(From our own Correspondent.) 

~loemfontein, April 28. 
Councillor Sol Hanis, who has 

been intimately a 'sociated with 
the public and communal life of 
the town, has just received his 
appointment from tbe govern
ment as a Commissioner for 
Oaths for the di.. trict of Bloem
fontein. This distinction iH cor
dially appreciated by the many 
friends of Mr. Harri , as a WOl'thy 
recognition of hi standing in the 
community as a man who has 
been prominently oonnected with 
local Jewry for the pa t quarter 
of a century. Mr. Harri~, who 
hails from Irel nd, has watched 
and a:::;l"isted 1 he development of 
numerous Jewish movement. , 
and is held in great esteem here. 

0 () 0 

The engagement is announced 
of Mr. Ben Wilrl.er of Edenburg, 
to Miss Minnie Robinson, young
est <laughter of the Reverend and 
Mrs A. Hobinson of J ape Tnwn. 
Mr. Wilder is well-known in 
Bloemfontein and di~trict. 

() () 0 

Owing to the heavy rains I he 
tennis ton rna men t arranged by 
the Juclea.n Tennis 1 lub had to 
be aha.ndoned again this week 
end. 

() () () 

On Ma.v 11th, the lo al ·0111-

rnittee of the 8outh African 
Jewish Orphtuh ge is giving a 
Ball at th .,011111Hn111l Hall, and 
it is antieipated that a vc1·y largR 
e ro\ d wi II he pr •<;:en t. Mr. and 
11rs. I. H. Uuarburgor will acL as 
host and ho:'tes". while the Anglo 
F'rench Orchcstr ·i has heen cn
uagecl to provide the rnusie. 

0 0 () 

During the rncenL native riots 
here, several of tbe young.Jewish 
men enrnlled themselves as 
special constables and took an 
active part in quelling the distur
bances. 

0 0 0 

Mr. T. H. HaarlmrgPr, Chair
man of the Congregation, is pro
ceeding to Cape Town in his 
C'-lpacity as president of the Fi ee 
State Chamber of Commerce to 
attend a special Cong1 ess of the 
associated Chamber. Mr. Haar: ' 
hnrger, who is also Chairman of 
the Finance Committee on the 
Town Council, yesterday deli
vered his budget speech, and was 
warmly complimented upon the 
lucid and interesting manner in 
which he went in to 1 be 11urnerou;.; 
financial problems 

New Bijou~ 
Enemies Of Women 
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His Majesty's 

After a succes3f1ll season in Jean 
\Vobster's charming comedy, ''Dacldy 
Long Legs," Miss Renee Kelly and 
her company will, on \Vednesday 
next a,t the matinee performance at 
His i\lajesty's rrheatre, µresent Sir 
.J . Barne's cxc1uisite and rJelightful 
fantasy, "A J\i ·s for Cinderella" 

The Empire. 

VaudeYillo end::. this week at the 
Empire Thcafirc i1ud, 011 Monday 
next, a new l;ondon company will 
µresent "Sall ·" ono of tbe greilte t 
song and dance show success of 
rnodern time The whole of the 
company lrns 1,een specially selected 
and arrirnd here a few days ngo. 
:Messrs. African Theatres lrn\'6 spared 
no expense in order that t~ie new 
production shall ho one or the most 
notable ever ]Jre::iontec1 

Th<? New Bijou 

He.· Bmich'~ "Tho 8poilel':'' was 
tho attraction at the Bi.1ou during 
t.lie whole or tbo \~;eek ancl on 
i\1 one la ' next <L Ji !111 vet·"ion nl 
another of the novoi "' of l lrntw?., 
"The I ·~n 1Hies or \V omen" will h, 
screened Phrns have alrearly bc<;Jn 
opened for tlrnt wonderful picturo 
''Toe Covered \\ agon ", wb ich will 
lie shown Lhe \'>eek commencing 
l\Iay 11th. 

1 he Or pheum. 

The vitudeville item at the 
Orpheum this weok consi . ted of 
Barker and \\ Ynne in ', 'ong [m
pres ions n.nd Fowl Langt.rnge •· ancl 
Nick Morton, ''The Talkative Song
ster"" The principal picture during 
the earlier pa.L't of Lhe week was 
"The Midoigbt Alarm." An exciting 
picture full of thrill· 

L~test Music 

There seems to be no end to the 
excellent lighter chss of rr;usic tbat 
Mes rs B .Feldman & Co, continue 
t0 publish. r .... ooking through their 
latest selections one can commencl 
any of tlie follo\\·ing: - "After the 
Storm", "Ain't Got No One-NeYer 
Hn,d', "On the Z-H-:f', ''Trip 
Along", ".Jlamma's Bithv Boy", "My 
Raclio Dream Girl'', "Come to :\1e,'' 
''You Flew Away from the .._rest.," 
"A Mother's A 1\Iother Forever," 
'·'Roll On, To-morrow Night". 

I MAJESTY'S 
: African Theatres, Ltd.) 

L . .\.ST PERFOK\IANOES 

Nightly at 8.15 

Final Matioee : Srtturday at 2 20. 

enee KeHy 
In .Jean Wehs er's Delishttul 

Comedy: 

Daddy Long-Legs 
:NR'T WJWNBSD.-\ Y: 

A Kiss For Cinderella, 
A~ i\Iatinee Performance 

Plans at Carlton Hotel. 

E E 
Nightly at 8, 15. 

Matinee Soturdny a 2.30 

FEMIN.\ QUARTETTE 

Ross, Barker nnd 
McLennan 

Grant and Faber 

Irene Forde 

The Pantons 
Sydney and Adelaide 

Les A ugustines 

Dio-Pia 

MONDAY N XT: 

''SALLY. '' 

PJa11'.'I at C,trltou Hr tel. 

The Orpheum. 
Sporting Youth. 

AND VAUOE'VILLE 

The Carlton. 
The Silent Partner. 

The Hou~e of Superli\tive Attractions. 

Messrs. B. lcJ:mm & Co. 
:\fessrs B. Feldman ,\. Co , are 

undoubtedly liYing up to their 
reputation of pl'ovicling right songs 
for the ri:~h t ituat ion, and those 
who are seeking topical nuwbars 
coulc1 not rlo better than .::elect 
frou1 the following list:-"Who 
i'l The One That You're 
Fooling ~ow'.''' "J'cl Like a, 
Basin Full of Thi:tt", '"Paree," 
"Cheer l p Liu; 01<1 Folk· At Home" 
"G'wn.n With It." '·Fn,r Awav From 
Lonc1on," ".'lrn 8rticl '·Ye· !''-She 
Sa.ic1 ''No!''", '')ify C,1liforni11," and 
"Everybody Lon:~s ~\ly Baby." 


